Ultrastructural and microprobe analysis of simian lung mite pigments.
Using light microscopy, polarizable amorphorous bodies with tinctorial characteristics of lipochromes and flocculent pigmental materials were found within the alveolar macrophages and peribronchiolar region of the lungs in a pig-tailed macaque (Macaca nemistrina) infected with simian lung mite (Pneumonyssus simicola). Examination of these pigmental bodies, using a high-voltage (1.2 meV) electron microscope and an energy-dispersive X-ray analysis system, indicated that the pigmental bodies contained a high concentration of silica. One female adult P simicola also was examined, and its digestive tract had visible, polarizable pigment and a high concentration of silica. Thus, lesions associated with lung mite infection in Old World monkeys may be superimposed by this silicotic condition, which may be associated with their arid, dusty, environment. Therefore, until the link between lung mite infection and silicosis is clarified, experimental inhalation toxicologic findings in mite-infected Old World monkeys should be interpreted cautiously.